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... What, bas become of the old fash¬
ioned dum-dun> bulï." t.

Pacifism hon triumphed again. Tho
;Johnson-Wiliard prize-fight films.haye
boon banned.by tho, supremo court.

.f Prcáúmábly thero will bo no laol;
of ruurs In Chipa hereoftar. Yuan
Shi" Kal the new emperor, has thtrty-
threo children.

Tho Porltn Boorsbn' Oazette soys
the pursuit ot wealth. < la the highiet
American Ideal. Mobbb so. Anyhow,
',tl£ ysuccess wo'vo had In that partic¬
ular ought to make tlie rest of tho
world feel glad that pur national ideal
isn't a place ia the sun to be won by
bruto fbrco lhatoad of -honest compé¬
tition'.

A perplexed reader wants to know
how. to :;prbnbunco "Xmas." Ho saya
ho haa always been used to pro¬
nouncing lt just as ho would if tho
word were spelt .out. in, full, but when
ho Haw a nowspspor headline. "An
Xmas Pie3ont," and Insisted on read-
lng it "An Christmas Present," tho

V'jyhoijsf-tanilly jumped onto him.

A man recently chose to spend two
days in 'jail rather than part with $5
as a penalty for. untidiness in his
poultry Bhbp. "It's more economical»"
ho said. Of course it isl After a
brief vacation, with.! board eoC^Î»îf«
lng freo lio can return to bia sa^f^wíjií^ ihe necessary ''tidying up", has
been dobo by his wife.' And he'll still
have the $5, .

Now York police have discovered
that 2&C.209 pedestrians pass a ccr-

corner on Pa-k Row from 8;35
:;.5a'iiW',;^n0:.'iÔ^;'i)'.; tnl every ááy. Thai's

interesting in a was*. But what we'd
Uko tb know is, how many of ¿hos«
pcoplo kubw where;£he'y.¿^6¡re going;
nud whether.'. tho .^policemen who
counted ?thotnfciai'" r |»wve anything
pise' to do, ;-v..-'' J'':;':

'? *.-o-~
Whether lt la or is not desirable, on

- S»Tjérsi. r>rlnotpies. for the United
Staios^< gbvermmont to fake over. the

' cotthtry's'te teiqahono
Byateinày it isn't Mkely.that, Posimas-
*

r gênerai Enrleson's rocomruenda-
» - to that ;cifoct' will he followed
ledlatcJy, T/ttcie Sara ie too buay
now doing hie- CbrUtmss shop1

.ig- ot the asrnamont counter tb fast

prosaic,:

PAN-AMERICAN VVhTVUK

The biggest of all Pan-American
functions will take placo in Washing¬
ton during the two weeks from Dec.
27 to Jan. 8, under the auspices of
the United State» government. It's
to he a »ort of symposium of Pan-
American culture.

Representatives of thc various
American república iiave got together
before, for the discusión of inter-!
national questions, but there has
never been anything iike this.

It is to bc a conference of scholar*
rather than statesmen. There will bc|dlscuoulous of international law and
jurisprudence, and of such economic
mutters us agriculture, irrigation,
forestry nnd conservation of natural
resources. But the emphasis is to be
placed on cducutiou, science and art.
Among tho forty-five branches into
which the work of tho conference ls
divided are »ucl: aubjects as anthro¬
pology, astronomy, meteorology, /seis¬
mology, motallurgy, geology, applied
clu iîlBtry nniî many other things
whoso discussion calls for a high de¬
gree of special scholarship.
A plain Yankee who -knows little

about our Latin neighbors may won¬
der at all this. It may strike him
with surpriso that in lands he thinks
of vaguely as given over to Indians
aad "greasers" and actuated mainly
by the Spirit of revolution, there
Ghould bo any Interest in such
themes. And the conference iii in¬
tend id largely to overcome this pre¬
valent ignorance regarding Spanish-
America.
There is, of course, a high degree of

culture la most ot the countries to the
eouth of thc Rio Grande. Even Mexi¬
co bas ita considerable quota of cul¬
tured men who would be- received
with respect in any learned and
ponto socloty in the world. The 150
or more Latin-American savants com¬
ing to Washington will help to dis¬
abuse us of our misconceptions.

Similarly, they themselves will get
a new Idea o? tho Uoitod Staten from
tho ROO scholars of this country who
will attend. They will find out, If they
don't already know lt, that knowledge
Is valued here ove» moro than wealth,
and that the ..scientist «nd artlBt
really -Stan«*, higher; In public esteem
than the snMon air o and the politician.
such assemblies of intellectual

loaders can accomplish much In be¬
half ot tho now ideal of all America
for All Americans. Every participant
becomes a missionary spreading the
gcspol of the freedom, unity and co¬
operation of the Western ' World.

-------

WAKE UP» OHIO!

Ohio ia one of these states with a
lot of state pride. To hoar a native
"Buckeye'', talk, ono would believe
that no place, in tho world was pro?;
grossing aa in Ohio, nowhere .aré
there, such crops grown, auch manu¬
factures manufactured. What with
Tom Johnson tho Serpent 'Mound at
Marietta and other interesting'histor¬
ical features, no state la so well worth
reading, about; All the people who
bocorno famous la oilier parts of the
country will be found to have come,
either themselves or their forbears,
from Ohio. -

And.yet, In this heme of enlighten¬
ment and compulsory education. a
father refused te send hiB child to
school because she was. taught there
that tho earth waa round. Ho" be-
llevtd tn flat. Ho believed tn private
interpretation of; tho universo.
Tho judge before whom the' caso

was tried decided otherwise, ^ho
father waa fined, and tho child will go
to school. Ono hopis that she will
also learn that the stare- are not
painted on blue canvas, and that tho
earth's rotation and révolution In it»
appointed course were tho causó of
the original moving picture.-,-,-Û

OÜK SHIPPING BOOH

The feconslruc^loh cf our merchant
marino is going ahead faster »hen
most persons realise. There aro now
building in the shipyards of this
country 8$ deep-sea steamers; and
hes>ïy ;aïl or them are golay tb fly
the American flag. The ships now un-

?1 der construction for Amcrlean Anns
aggregate more than CQO.OOO loni.
Never in our history has .there been

i aitch a boom in shipbuilding. AU the
shipyards on both aro' working
at capacity and have orders to keep
thoth busy for many¡ month*/ and
iv/en years aheag^g^^^^^^^giTho world's total steam shipping at
tho outbreak of tho war was abeu«.

, 44,000,000 tons.; FTom 25 to 30 per
eent has been destroyed, interned or

diverted for government uses m bel¬
ligerent countries. That leaves a
shortage so great that our ; present
shipping of 1,750.000 tons 1« j a jtaere
drop ianthe buohet.
This *ory Shortage, however, is op-

Í crating as a powerful incentivo in the
«reatloñ ot /our deaircd morcbant

Jifieeti ' * Th'^ hush :profit» öf thc Atlahv
.. .'. "

tlc war trade are moro effective than
subsidies. Tho spectacle of wharves
overwhelmed with export gooda and
ruilroads clogged with loaded cars
and manufacturers driven desperate
by thc luck of transportation, and
(ramp ships from the ends of tho
earth earning fortunes because there
are no better vessels offered, al: con¬
tribute to direct American capital to
Ul« shipping industry and give trans¬
portation companies courage to go
ahead with aggressive plans for the
future.
The cost of carrying our foreign

commerce this year will ho between
$200,000,000 and $300,000,000. Til*
lion's sli ire of it goes to foreign ship
owners. There will be Just ns much
transpiration to pay for in future
years, and there's no reason why
nearly all of the money shouldn't
stay at home for tho benefit of Amer¬
ican capital and labor.
We've only mado a small beginning

as yet. But tho Impetus our shipping
Industry is now gaining can be main¬
tained until we regain our old pres¬
tige with the enormous economic ad¬
vantage that a great merchant marino
gives n nation, If congress will sup¬
plement this accidental war boom by
providing laws to givo our ships a
fdr chance under normal competitive
conditions.

A L IN E
o' DOPE

Weather Forecast-Rain and colder
Saturday, Sunday fair colder east
portion.

-o--
Collect lom; In the city churches to-

morrow will bo given to the Salvation
Army or tho purpose of helping de¬
fray the expenses of the Christmas
dinners and tho Christmas tree. This
JT a déservlng causo and the collec-
tiona will doubtloBB bo large.

--o-

Anderson's college students are be¬
ginning to arrive in the city for the
Chris tina a holidays. Several ot the
¡Converso studonts came In yesterday
afternoon and the Wofford students
are expected this afternoon. Of course
all of tho people of the city are glad
to welcome them home and will do
all they can to make them enjoy their
vacation.

--o.

W. If. KecsQ & Co. have Just receiv¬
ed tho* very latest thing in greori;audI white colorod gold. They have ringsI lu pure white gold and hatpins in
green gold. Thia is decidedly new
and will doubtloss prove popular. Thc
coloring 1B done by moana of alloy
¡and platinum.

-o-r
Manager Trowbridge of tho Ander-

sen announced last night that a char¬
li lc- Chaplin picture would he shown
tiilB afternoon and tonight. This ia
a new one entitled "In a Bank," and
has never been shown hero before.

--o-
.? . .. .. .?.->,IA news story in tho Hartwell' Sun

ot yesterday tells ot another propos¬
ed electric car line from Anderson
through Hartwell on to Atlanta. The
article ia self-explanatory and ls as
follows:
Mr. J. L. Murphy, ot Atlanta, spent

¡a few hours In Hartwell Tuesday
motoing in conference with several
citizens and 'chamber of commerce
officials getting some information in
regards to tho sentiment of our pe o pl o
towards an electric - railroad passing
through here, going from Anderson,
S. C., to Atlanta.
He stated that he did not represent

tho liuko people, who have built a
road bf thia kind in South Carolina,
but that hlB-people had built'several
of these linea before.
Mtv Murphy stated that he v.-os not

at liberty to give any. positiv«, infor¬
mation <.about tho project,. Jutt, now,
uor give the names ot tho capitalists
be represented.
At some future dàtei- probably next

week, a Meeting of Boma.oii^tbc lead-
j lng oifisenjB .çf y.arious towns in this
I section will be callvd nt Commerce, aJ seemingly' central point, .'ab Mr¿ .Mur¬
phy stated, to go over tho plana more
fully 'and give- each;town opportunity
to say what thoy think can bo dono on
tbe'nsvt of their several communities,
?.. >majtter ot appblatmg a commit¬
tee to aitend thia meetbig will prob1
ably be taken up at a call mooting of
tho chamber of commerce aa. soon W
Mr, Murphy\1Sb;eard'from again.
Th's newbvot,";MniiW^v:-lntere«t '-''tn

thé project will .be,, wei »re sure, wei-
como to every progressive citizen Of
!l&^^iliiii«vHan> co'«$y.!:

Whtlo in Charleston the;'JdÖP|jLDope man baw Mr. Carlton, the young
mau who was connected1 with the
Ktrab^- broductlon. and who after-
wards taught;. dancing - ia « ^4*ísoaí, j

and ho etatcd .that lie would arrive
in tho city .jiiy or Sunday. -He]
stated that several people from An¬
derson were-urging him totgi.v(o, danc¬ing lessons again aud that"he had a
class about organized. Mr. Carlton
assisted with thé staging of tho Kir-
mess in Charleston which was very
successful.

The people of tho county are urged
to pay up their taxes, aluce Ute timo
limit without penalty expires on De¬
cember 81. Up to the present time
only 2,500 receipts have beeil made
out of the total of 20,000 that are
duo. In all $30,000 has been paid but
this is a small amount as compared
with thal which yet remaiüa to como
in. The total amount of the taxes
will amount to approximately $32S,-
000. It seems that thc people think
that the time limit will be extended
this year, but this will not bo thv case
unless somethlug unforeseen hap¬
pens.

-J-«>-
The following IB taken from the

Powell Tribune of Powell, "Wyoming,
and will be read' with Interest by
many people in Anderson. The Rev.
W&rulñw wau Oiiçe a resident of this
section of the state and ls well re¬
membered.
Tho article follows:
Rev V, Vardlaw, not to be out¬

done by iiL. pupil in tho school' of
trout fishing, Mr. Wm. Weatlierbeo,
who last week landed the record,trout
of the season, put forth his best ef¬
forts last Monday at the river's bank
and ns a result brought back a fish
that clearly bested Weatherbee's in
lungth and weight. The monster
weighed, two hours utter it wasl
caught and brought to town just five
poundii and three ounces. Messrs.
Tnos. Dong and Carl Dong wero wit¬
nesses of the catch, and say tbat the
old gamester fish put up a fight of a
half-hour before!' yielding himself
captive. It seems, that with ibis his
latest catch, added to the many other
fine specimens he'has produced, Rev.
Wardlaw has undisputed title to tho
championship belt for the fishing :;ea-

son of 1915. >.

fife M
Decidedly ono of the prettiest win¬

dows of the cer.'.voil may J bo i;ccu ut
.Smith, Garrett.and 'Barton's. This dis-,
play ls completé, fji, every detail. Inj
addition to the usual Christmas dec-j
orations and display of men's fur¬nishings, there isi located on one aldo
a chimney and...fireace. A rejí" light
gives the ,deslred,i.su'ec4.' beijlad ; the
logs in the'. Oro place and1«.banging
around tho mantel plccét'máy '*'»'seen
the Christmas stockings filled", h^itb¡things by. Santa. Claus. On top of t)je
mantel a clock denotes tho hour <1£
o'clock. This' window Is: indeed very
at».;actlve! ' '.' .(

At tho meeting &^tf^àèi^Cblquola \
Dodge of Knights-pf Pythias tho fol-:
lowing. oincer8^Vír|^lejj|ted^ to serve
during thé next year: '?

3amuol M. Wolfa,.', chancellor com-1
mander.
A. E. Holman, vick chancellor.
George W. Speer, }p^elato.
W. A. Mayfield, master of work.
G. H. Geiger, master of flnancu.
T, S^ Carter^ master/ of exchequer.

'

; Fred Wllliford, master at amis.
Garland McGregor^., keepor o.f rec-1

lords and seal. ; J ;>
S. G. Bruce, inner «unrd.

j. Clarie H. Davenport, outer güárd.
G. B. Greene, trustee.

The Dime Saving.'bank -will this
morning begin business }Q its . ;new
quarters juBt across the hali front the
former place. This1-.'bank noW has
quarters equal to ^ih^î! ot ma.i)y other
larger banks and they are 'well lo¬
cated. The work cf remodeling their
old stand will àtart'xrithîûi a.f^tsjidaya.
':. In Wednesday's ïriiôillgëûceV tho ed
of tho Evans* Pharmacy wse.natn.de to
say that, this popular, rdrug .concern
would sell box es bf ;Frànljin cignra
for $1 each, whereas fibi^áí ¿ncV' should
have been,a boxt * Of coiir«3« "this
error caused no trouble,for everyone
knows that no ono. can. , Buch
cigars au tho Franklin. ío£ ll:/â \1$¿;,
Tho hustling finit /bi Oates fe Smith

havo moved their place ot >bu^m'
from ;W^\^'t^t^^réét':-'io West
Benson,', next door to Ufr.;; S$$jj$jewelry atoro, opposite tho Tate Hard¬
ware Co., where, they say they win
be Very glad to meet and grpet thidr.
old friends ind make^ hundreds and
bundrsto. oiÍBfiw ones. ':? ]%.
These young men, bidrig good. Judge*

of a really good tovra; left Spartan- jburg', the City of Success, and moved J
to Andorsoa,; waldig it ^ty; Town" jfor etfch, and ever since\toey arrived jabd set op f<^ .trjémfceiresr in the

j bicycle and motorcycled they ji have met i»Ub suta^.. They sell and jjrep^'r~'^

Handkerchiefs to suit any
stocking. With new initials
at 25c each, and 6 for $1;
plain linens in all width
hems at 2Sc and 50c; silks
at SOc and $1. Others 5c
to 15c
Handkerchiefs of many
lrinria Km tjjrirty nl'iroo

Sc to $1
Muffler» in white 50c to $1 ;
Way's Mufflers in colors .

50c.

Evenings
Until
Christmas

?
"

?
vfr MILL NEWS +

W. H. Dixon has resigned os over¬
seer of twisting at the Oxford, (N.
C.) Cotton mills.
L. H. Fears has become second

hand in weaving at the Lynchburg
(Va.) Cotton ralll3.
Hugh Parker is now section,hand

iii picker room at the Kinston (N.
C.) Cotton mills.
C. L. Wyrick of Shelby, N.C., has

accepted a position, at the .Clinch';
field mllCs, Marlon. Si.. C.. '-'
W. R, Owens ot Pelzer now ùas a

position atr Ufo Judson mills, Green¬
ville.
/ j'. P. Pennington-is now acting ns
si.^erlntcndent of ;'$h.o Ozark. -(Ala.)
Cutvm.mills. : '/^^t; H/^
. E. L. Goolsby is .-the:, present,* eecv
retary and treasurer bf tho Planters
Chemical & Oil Co., Talladega, Ala.

J. R. Watson has become sócre-
tary of the Cochran (Qa.) Cotton
mills.
P. A. Bland with Stafford Loom

Co., at Enoree, has been on a visit
to Lexington.
W.' A. Frost ls now -président of

tho Fulton Cotton mills Co., Athens,
Ala.' .

F/H. Elmore, Jr., is now vice pres¬
ident Of tho .Demopilis (Ala.) Cot¬
ton mills.

Ç'. Lv O'Neal ls now secretáry. and1
trchsurer. of -'.rio Enterprise (Ala.)
Cotton mills.
G. H. Milliken has been ?.,' elected

president of übe. Dallas Mfg. Co.,
Huntsville, Ala.,: succeeding: Seth- M.
Milliken.
W. Oi Wilson .bab been promoted

from second hand- to overseer' of
twisting at the Oxford (N. Cf.) Cot¬
ton mills.

E. T. Porter has»resigned his' posi¬
tion at the Hermflage Cctton mills,
Camden, to accept à nevilton at the
Hartàvlllo Cotton mills:

J. P. Carno has resigned ns over¬
seer of carding ät JoneWilie,. ¿ni;
moved to Woodruff . ."
Wm. Koohler tias?been' elected 'hs

treasurer, of,--Ike Mississippi Cotton
millo, Mloorôènd. Masa.
G. M. Day of Batet<burg,, Is' second

hand la spinning at Olenu-Lowry Mfg,
Whitmlro. '"^^Ê^^^^^^M

- J-.*; L. McNair has been elected
president of the (Dickson, Scotland
aud Waverly Cotton mills of Lanrln-
burg, N. C.; succeeding- Jl.'P. ^e^
Rae..

Jno. L. Stamoy haB accepted the
iKïsitibn'. of superintendent of '-vv.thi
Saxony (Sinnlos: «ítílo, Liricolnton,
N.-..C..- .:>:-.--;.';¿:£--';;-5:-/.;?;J. D; Whitmlre ot Brandon mills.
Greenville; #as accented trio position
of' 'overseer of carding at Wallace. ¡
BjilV.v Jonesville. * j
. >.;Cv. H. Ridler of 'Asheville,- N. C.,
hhs 'accepted-'a- -petition- ia carpen ter jshop of o Lockhart. mills. Lockhart . C f
D. Á. Goiterïot^iJfrWh^Ué'^àa'^eif'.-i

cepted <posi'.4aa of, .section hand; in 4
spinning at Lydia nilli, Clinton.
J. H.: <?ru<bb bf Greenville has á'cr.;-

wpted';th*.position of superintendent
dz the Cbvrpens Mfg. Co,
Pfc W; Kerry of the EVxroifa mills, V

Ohc^r¿4¿*<?*' griD'áiuk cards at /töe
.No'sÇ4 cards robin of ^hè::iÔtov "

milli»,;Schboltleldi Va, '-/'.'A;,
Cocft Newtpft has ;l^o vn^

S^ëcohd'-hanÔ; in MoXTffîû'W
in« at the/Netiráah í .0»; )
mills..
Clarence "Baker ïioo resigned lils

ooaltlpn. at
*

thai Kiasion/<Nd. > Coi-
ion wdliV) to' îtecomo seebhd ihá^'
tn cardia a* ihe GroenvHlo (N, C;i
Cotton milla. ,

T J.'-A; Hart roahw^;i^s^^^P
eoer *f cardin* at.the Kingft ^biiHitain'($. C.) Mfg^'<^'44ov1^ÓteVwí,oaf, h^d inrcardlns ht; th?i
lraflf^''OÏ^a';Mn^^l^;- z-xz--. ?.

.'

A NYTHING purchased in this
?'/V store is knowri tö have style-
quality and value^quality; our
name means 100 per cent satis¬
faction guaranteed.
A gift ot that km pres¬
tige.
Money cheerfully refunded be¬
fore or after Christmas,
Free delivery of holiday pur¬chases anywhere in the United
States.

Ties will play a prominent
role on your gift list and
we?re prepared to fill your
every requirements,. Wc
spared nothing to offer you
the most attractive silks and
colorings possible with great
variety.

25c, 5ÜC, $í
He Sets, with hose and
handkerchiefs to. match»
beautifully boxed $1 up.

Of his ne*er«bad-too-many
things he'd think' first<v of <-

hose, they always fill a need.
Here arç. silk, plated .at 25e j,
silks nt SQc up; lisle 25c and
50c. AU colors and sizes.
Holcproof -socks in holiday
boxes, 6 to box, $1.50,,

10c ;tos$i
Suspenders, packed ia in-
dividual boxes, seasonable
colors 50c.

Mgyp

m

The Store with a Conscience

Evenings
Until

M Christrftas
5?&

Youngest Soldier ià''tKe;rftr^niïi Army.''

Ijm*;W0*m*^ old, at Suip.pes and. ls said; 4o handle alb,the yciongest soldier in'the French gun as iwell as tho biggest of trisarmy. He infighting in the tronches comrades. *

lt. h. Brown bas 'resigned as over¬
seer of spinning, ht the .RiversideHraill.$k>. 2,-Anderson, to beconio su¬
perintendent ot "'.¡tbe .Swlit SpinningJàdlls,.Columbus, Gil.
'i*P, H. Henderson, who last week:
resigned: as aaporIntendebt, of tho
C-orwpens^íífg". Co., bas accepted a
anadiar position at tho Ap&incho
plant, of the Victor Mfg. Co., Arling-^ton.ït. L. Bryant Kms resigned at; ovor-
oeer slashing at -the : &ix' Jaho njiSís,
Svîacaugav Ala,,- io' becoïne .pvorso&r
of - dyeing,, -warping and ' -&laeh'ib«ft>5t.the Avendale. ; iailis^' :; Blrminghian;
Ala.

mm
Sex Fiction 3ffaxes SiSsisles

... atost bf ..gibsissies and moilycoddlo3óinong^t'thb .;beya and youhs men of
the. .present 'geberaUon,- according to
S. W, Searson,-English jprofeiapi» atKabsSá states ^Agrlcul tutfal College
were mode eb by tho flood of céx llt-
eràture. ':%'. .' .. .. .'' -.;,;*-;"
.' Nick Carier, Cid, King firadiy^Wfemond .Dicfc And .lease. Joints sexiest!^í«asofréea*^'íí&!d: tho- ??«t1btjal
Odbnfcil of j^j^fab TeachcTs In Or. là*
cago 'recahtly^äre} ?¿r superior to tho
sex l)ieTAtare---,Washiugton Post, .<:'.

-.. Cbost$r,:/Pb;» pecr 17.-ïrivo were
kitted abd7:eiövött- burt. bi a Year, end
eoitmon^bi-'.briaccomodation-- -'.train
»üb- à- iàsfà-:iijj('l^the Bs.t?^)fë^od, ÓhJ&'-át-Fer
express rs» hvto the 'wreckerminutia lalor.;

Col. Roosevelt became, obstreperousand very noisy yesterday.. Here, lhere and yonder ia';' an oldfashioned soul who iwondora why theColono"! became so- noisy, not know¬ing that, nolsft-is the lionel's bump-or product.
Indeed''tho colonel wa« ncwr ''quietbut once, .that being the timé be stoodbefore Napoleon's tomb a wholo tioúrin; absoluto- s itonce. : ^HfflffiwSome men-r^and -very Vwise: men, V'too-hove claimed that this was Na-5»olecn'r. greatest victory 1

Magnet 'the Thief bf,Time.In Farm bud Fireside 'we rehd thatf-tho niajgoet) IsVresïSonsiblé' for a great 5rdeal of trouble w«h-. watches be ;any Kijewelet wilt'tell. you. "N*»ver go neaf
a 'd^ámi"*wlth a whtoh^fi your pocketunless you a*e; sure that it (s nïade oÇ.'nôù-ma{^eticymatêr(S;l». This nppiíeaespecially t¿i t bo:bair', aprlng,' ';

Cmr'bnáob^/Ark^Tho.Mt^eai'globn. ?'"'ono .SS abdvthp other r&ttäfe?mVHmade."^ tho;eü>er^oay^h^a'^i^tosd^'s^Vitt-^-in ^?Sbbn^&<-ThK:wbmen: are veryïûéblo; 'neither- has; ¿vcr, niàirled 'abd'1:'
hdd. tiévíf>sbíin a rnliVftd train nnt'.'i-.,th>y- .-nja^L'.^éíí; *n^i( v

L^Fin¿d^;^M^^;- ft. ;Hm5tbfound «vlrpbfe i&tato m « garden., ti,jbáa.'iéro'wil tbrbüKb'a^siiVer'íliw sténi ?|banâ, .- and :>-pi-o}*cted ?-about;;* tbr*b:mr>Hru* AT^bèiR «ides Ot tho batj'T


